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NOTICE Pindliorae, Frfench Coach THE JEFFBESS FAB3I ON MILLS
. 'Stallion now ready to serve mares River, one of the best farms in all
. . at 10.00 cash in advance for oae Westexn North Carolina, containing

service, Colt not guaranteed. Colt 620 acres, 400 of this is bottom land.guaranteed for $15.00 for service r This farm is being sub-divid- ed int3
Apply to Pink King at --Vincent small farms and will.be sold at pub--; Place. Flat Rock Drive. 11-30-- tfc - lie auction Monday, --January 1191T

. at 10 : 30 a. m. Rain or shine.
.

" : ? 11-30--
tfc

'

FOE SALE OB SERVICE Guernsey
bull. See R. P. Freeman at the de.
pot. 12-21-- tfc ...

FOB SALE FOUR BEAUTIFUl
well shaded buHding lots on Hen-- "

-,-dersopTin-Asheville highway, each.
t ,78 ft. frontage at a bargain. Mrs. J --

v .w Williams,. Hyman Heights, phon "

356THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-- ,
; Hunter's Sarsoporilla - Compound,
50c Hunter's "Pharmacy,

( Electric
i Xine Corner. 2-l-- 3tc.

SEE" IRISH POTATOES WE HAVE

r

FOB SALE A Farm 30 acres 2 1-- a

' miles from court" house. Will sell

the Northern grown, several van--'
ties.V They will be profitable crop,
this 'year. Hunter's . Pharmacy.

, : y. ,
' , y

.
tC.

FBEEZONE AND HDTOO COB3JT

Cure. Try our Hindoo Corn Cure,
15c. Carry all other kinds. Hun-- ,

ters Pharmacy. tc.;

all or part two cottages on place,
5 rooms each. Fine spring ideal
location for stock, ; poultry, truck or
hog ranch; - Farm. aeriated- - by
stream 8 .feet wide. Will: selt rea-
sonable. Write A. B. C. care of the
Hustler at once. . 2-l-- 4tp

FOB SALE PBETTTi GBADE JEB--se- y

heifer. ;.N - C. Dameron,- - Fletchr
tD 'er, N.- - C .r.v&r, Vvf.f
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IVe played fair. Tve never lied to my
friends, nor cheated them, nor double-crosse- d

them, nor held out on them.

They know, me by my right name SOV-

EREIGN. A true gentleman of the South,
born and bred of the real Southern stock.
I mingle the blood of Virginia and Car-
olinathe best in the world the choicest,
sweetest,' ripest, smoothest tobacco you
ever smoked.

Wasmnamn

Just think this over a minute How many
friends have you? Not the fellows who
borrow froiii you I mean the chaps who

'
n-fig-

ht for you! . Fellows who believe
in you who stick by you through thick
and thin. You can count them on one

hand, can't you? But listen to this. I
have several million down South here.

And why? Because I've been on the level.

9

The Southern Railway System
Premier Carrier of the South

Will sell round trip tickets on account of
! i

Inauguration oi President
You Folks of the South KNOW Good blood!

You Folks of the South KNOW Good tobacco!

DATES OF SALE March 2nd7 3rd' and 4th,. 1917. - - x

FIIAL LIMIT To reach original starting point before midnight Marclzand I them-bec-ause quality does tell. And it means
I have friends down South, keep

N

a whole lot when I say: - ; y10th, 1917.

.TICKETS EXTENDED Original dut chasers of tickets may secure an e

tension until April 10th, 1917, b7 depositing tickets with Special Agent ia
ir

J Washington and payment of $1.00. JSee locil agent for particulars.)

STOP. OVERS Will be granted going or returning; at .any stations where
I am guaranteed by : j
If you don't .'like me return me to your dealer and get

your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known

the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
trains scheduled to stop within the limit of tickets.

Stations named and equally low rates.The following .rates will applyfrom

from all other stations not named.

1 1 n r s 1 a2
Asheville. to Hot Springs inclusive r- -

' $14.90

1595-Hendersonville -- -
16,60Brevard - " '

. " " 15,35Tryon -- --- -
17.1oLake . Toxaway rr-- .

15.60- -- - -- -- - -Salud-a- - -- -'-
-

16-0-
5-- -Waynesvillc. - -- - - r

" 19MAndrews. . --- --

19.00 . .-Murphy - T

OUTHTS2B SFO 'THE GBNTLBMAM OP 09
06

riontr hut I wonder way ne was uoi
V v w -

discussed with, him upon any respect
lng considered other precincts as he fair enoueh to state that he was tne

(Continued from Page 6.).

Secure your Pullman accommodations in advance and get what you want ;

Through sleeping cars leave Asheville for Washington ;daily at 3T45 P. M.

For further information apply to your local ticket agent or write .

J. H. WOOD, Division" Passenger Agent, Asheville, tf. C.

claims upon affidavits, wnicn we

h Kv.Rtanders not to the Canvass- - Republican judge at his precinct at tne

last election.
"This solicitude of Republicans for

the Democratic party is truly affect- -
board of Buncombe county, but in th

able, level. I might 'cuss back at him,

and fling vituperated epithets, but the
people are' not interested in these, and

then what glory is there anyway in

saying hard things about Mr. Britt?
He is not so dangerous as he would

think he is. I doubt

mandamus proceeding a week later.
ing.'The acts set out in uimb "m""""

are not correct, and the very figures

which Mr. Britt shows do not give the 1111 - a

very much whether the state ooara oi j

estimate theNo man can correctly
true vaue of a woman or a gold mine;

but thousands of men have gone broke

in trying to find out. . v

interest. But when Judge Bond mere-

ly continued the injunction which Mr.

Britt had obtained against the state
board, until the Supreme court could

hear Mr. Britt's appeal upon the man-

damus, here indeed was a 'Daniel

come to judgment.' This was th

nearest semblance to a favorable de-

cision by the courts which Mr. Britt
ever obtained, and this injunction was
immediately, dissolved by Judge Bond
when the Supreme court handed down
its ' 'opinion. t

-

"Mr. Britt and the Greensboro News
hav nrmaiflTitW' ienored the broader

' t'
- . : - - .

--

-

.

elections will worry ai me msB

he has threatened them with. I doubt

if they will lose much sleep over the

would be thunderbolts of Mr. Britt;
yes, the Honorable James J. Britt. As

for myself" I shall be contented to pre-cT- it

mv (asfi to Congress "in a plain,

result which he claims. .t j

' "Mr. Britt can be seated by exclud-

ing a large number of votes which

highest courts of this state have de-

clared were legal, and ought to have

been counted. My certificate of elec

tionjis backed by a majority of tb-vot- ers

of the 10th congressional dis-- f

trict, and this is "the broad and jusi

ground that I take in this case,

open, straightforward manner, relying
upon the position that I was elected j

hv a maioritv" or tne votes autucttw

with this consciousness i ucivc

apologies to offer to the Greensboro
question, the vital issue and th'e high-

er justice of the case. They have at
cast in the 10th district of North Car-

olina. I made a clean, honest fight in
the campaign, received a majority o

all the votes cast, and shall rely upon

the broad justice of my position before

the congressional committee. .

"I have noticed the letter, of P. P..

.News or to Mr. Britt.
"The 'editorials in the Greensboro

News 'have constantly, assumed a

true facts which 28 members, of th
Buncombe county boa rdhave sworu

were not true.
"But not being satisfied with this,

the Greensboro News further assumes

that under othe rcohditions this board

McLean, of Whittier. I, knew Mr. Mc-

Lean,' and am surprised that he would
r.irculatft so untrue a" statement as

tempted to prejudice the people ot
Xorth '

Carolina ypon -- the technical
question as to whether the County
Canvassing board could accept cor-

rected returns as to votes actuallv
deposited in the boxes. I still --main,
tain that the Buncombe county boarrt
did not send for returns, or gather re-

turns, as Mr. Britt puts it. The .

turns which they did consider wera
aiade at least by a majority of the poll
holders, and greater than this, thev
"Were true returns setting forth indis-
putable facts. Mr. Britt .placed, bis
reilance upon his writ of mandamus
and lost, both below and in the Su- -

I:

Enclosed find $100 for a three
months Trial Subscription to the
Asheville Times Dally and

'Sunday. c '

Nam ' ,,'y"--A--- -
p. o....r

f. . Street. -- . . . r :

B, F. I.. .

A Three' Months Trial Sub-

scription to .

THE ASKEVUiLE TIMES

North Carolina's livest newspa-

per is offered to the readers of
this paper for Daily and Sunday.

Fill! Associated' tress Report.
United Press "Sunday Service.
Fashion Features, Illustrated.
Serial Stories and Brimful of

.NeWS.. . . . , ... ".v.h--'-- , ; ;V

that just made by him that the board

of canvassers of Buncombe county tok
the 'ballot' boxes into a secret meeting

an.d there made up supplemental re-

turns. This, however, is on a par
with-man- y statements that, have been
circulated by Mr. Britt and his Repub-

lican friends. Mr. McLean says he is

a Prohibitionist and votes indepen--

would have done still otner aiiegcu
floating rumor haswrongs. Every

been heralded even in editoriajs as a

act Every distempered partisan

statement made by;.; Mr. Britt or any
-- has had the instantother Republican
Hilderbrand. As tosupport of Editor

Mr Britt it ought to be evident to

everybody, that this matter cannot be

Z ' y

Venus cuui i, auu xiun xiittie''" -
Buncombe county board with not h '


